12th October 2020

Calling all LDN Users!

We are delighted to inform you we have over 1,300 people taking part in the survey so far!

Please can part if you haven't already done so.

The data collected is anonymous and held securely/compliantly via JotForm Link

Our aim is to find out:

1. how many people are taking LDN
2. what country they are from
3. How many had side effects
4. What the side effects were
5. How long side effects lasted

We would really appreciate your help by taking part in and sharing the link to the survey.

Together we can achieve so much!
Register NOW to join us online for The LDN Book 2 Launch and Tour
Starting October 14th

we have 7 exciting events with amazing presentations
submit your questions to LDN Experts
purchase discounted signed books signed
Click here for full details of all the events

The events are for Patients and Medical Professionals
or
anyone interested in learning more about LDN!
LDN questions answered by one of our Medical Professional Members.

To submit your questions click Contact Us

Can Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) make you more impatient?

What does Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) do for MS?

Can LDN Make Symptom’s worse?

Can Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) work with diabetic medication?

How fast does Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) work?

Is Low Dose Naltrexone is appropriate for patients taking psychotropic medications.

Can (Low Dose Naltrexone) LDN be used for centralised sensitisation syndrome?

Should I take LDN twice a day to help with symptoms of a stroke?

LDN and FOLFIRI Chemo and Cetuximab (Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor Inhibitor - EGFR)